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Officials disagree 
on oilspill damage

re
am What do you think it is?

This contraption parked in front of the Con
struction Equipment School at the Texas 
A&M Research and Extension Center is a 
yintage road grader built in 1943. Now obso

lete, the machine required two operators: one 
to operate the diesel tractor which pulled the 
grader, and one to operate the grader itself.
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representative sources said a slip of paper 

a similar piM the name and address of the 
l- Hst, Paul Marcinkus, born in Cic-

neighboB m., was found in a raid on an 
leased witlBtrnent that also turned up the 
announcet^p0n used to murder former 

bmmerce iffemier Aldo Moro.
I- Tie weapon, a Czech-made

disapp kibion submachine gun, “is ideal 
cementhv!)rslerrorists an^ f°r urban guerrilla 
r presideise’ sa*^ police ballistics expert 
uesday "l Wr'zio Coronato. “It’s managa- 
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tm will yB^hle rate of fire and can be eas-
st signific*iB^ence^' , , , . ,
t mmennr e'11' apartment belonged to Ad- 

iana Faranda, 29, and Valerio

Moro, then president of the rul
ing Christian Democratic Party, was 
kidnapped by the Red Brigades 
March 16, 1978, in a precision day
light attack. His bullet-riddled body 
was found on a Rome street 54 days 
later.

Police said, Faranda, also sus
pected of taking part in the May 3 
Red Brigades’ attack on a Rome of
fice of the Christian Democrats, has 
so far refused to answer specific 
questions about the killings of Moro 
or Coco. But she became noticeably 
distressed Tuesday when con
fronted with results of the ballistics 
tests on the submachine gun.

“Weapons should be in the hands 
of revolutionaries and not the 
police,” investigators quoted the 
woman as saying.
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United Press International
MEXICO CITY — Mexico’s Fish

ing Department contradicted re
peated assurances by the state oil 
monopoly and said a 640-square- 
mile oilslick in the Gulf of Mexico 
has caused “significant” environ
mental damage.

The Ixtoc I well, crippled since a 
drilling accident June 3, has been 
gushing 30,000 barrels of oil a day 
into the Bay of Campeche, 42 miles 
north of Ciudad del Carmen.

The government news agency 
Notimex reported late Tuesday that 
a Fishing Department spokesman 
said the environmental contamina
tion caused by the spill was “very 
significant and delicate,” although it 
had not damaged shrimp breeding 
grounds.

The spokesman reportedly said 
the degree of environmental dam
age could only be determined after 
the well is sealed.

On Monday, Houston oil firefigh
ter John “Red” Adair, who is trying 
to cap the crippled well, said the ac
cident was “one of the world s worst 
oilspills, but I believe it will be 
under control shortly, in less than a 
week.

“The pollution will not reach the 
beaches,” he said.

Adair, a 63-year-old short and 
pudgy daredevil, and his specially 
trained frogmen have been ham
pered by strong underwater cur
rents and bad weather.

Pemex General Director Jorge 
Diaz Serrano, has said the 
environmental damage caused by 
the spill would be minimal and 
there would be no damage to the 
Gulfs $110 million-a-year shrimp-
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SUPERSCOPE

TDR-820/ TDR-830 8-Track Stereo Cartridge 
Record and Playback Decks

I
n n

• The built-in Dolby noise reduction system in model 
TDR-830 virtually eliminates high frequency tape hiss, 
resulting in outstanding signal-to-noise performance. 
Use it to make Dolby-encoded recordings and to play 
back Dolbyized tapes.

Superscope Also Has Large Selection of Cassette & 
Radio Cassette Portable Combinations.

SEE THESE AND MANY MORE AT

Homecraft Electronics
1921 Texas Ave. At Holleman

693-^ |B
693-8097 College Station, Tx.

ing industry.
But one marine biologist warned 

that shrimp from the Gulf might 
taste of oil.

Pemex officials have said if Adair 
fails, it could take three months to 
build two drills to divert the escap
ing crude into tankers.

FOR A NATURALLY LIGHT LUNCH
Come to the Sbisa Dining Center Basement. 
The fresh crisp salad items are almost unlimit-^ 
ed and the superb sandwiches are made with 
big loaves of bread baked daily for this special 
purpose. If you are dieting you may also wish 
to try a bowl of natural freestone peaches. No 
sugar has been added to these beautiful 
peaches. Qua|ity Rrst -

Open 10:45 a.m.-1:45 p.m. Mon.-Fri.
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Stexas hall of fame?
"K presents

“Country Edition” ^
United Press International

MANAGUA, Nicaragua — Presi
dent Anastasio Somoza’s elite troops 
fought Sandinista guerrillas in east
ern Managua Wednesday trying to 
drive the rebels from their com
mand post next to a school jammed 
with refugees.

Fighting was reported in a score 
of hamlets in the north and east of 
Nicaragua.

In the south, national guard T-33 
jet aircraft dropped several 500- 
pound bombs on the Sandinistas’ 
main defense line north of Sapoa, 3 
miles north of the Costa Rican bor
der.

Government planes also attacked 
guerrilla-held Leon Wednesday.
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HAPPY HOUR ALL NIGHT LONG

Bar drinks 75c Call Drinks $1.00
Special Drinks $1.25

Admission $2/person

*
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* FRIDAY NIGHT — STEVE DOUGLAS +(
4C Admission $2/person iSATURDAY NIGHT ,

Steve Douglas ^
Admission $3/person ^

Beautiful Cedar Ridge
A Nice Place To Live

RENT BY THE MONTH

WE OFFER YOU
2 Bdrm Unfurnished, All Built-Ins including Dish
washer, Laundry Hook-Ups, $240.

Brand New Units Located on Pinfeather Rd. Just 
North of Villa Maria. Convenient to TAMU & 
the Bryan Golf Course, as well as the B-CS 
Business & Industrial area.

BRY-CAL
A PROFESSIONAL MANAGEMENT CO.

846-3733 24 Hours
BRYAN-COLLEGE STATION 

AUSTIN-PLEASANTON

bmBHBB
NOW INTRODUCING NEW 

SPECIALS AT ALL TIME LOW PRICES

SOUP AND SALAD .................................... $105
SOUP AND SANDWICH ...........................................$229
CUP OF SOUP...............................................................40c
A small one ingredient pizza and tea................................................. *22;i

(these specials all day-every day)

NOW AT OUR NOON AND TUESDAY NIGHT BUFFET, 
GET ALL THE PIZZA, SALAD AND SPAGHETTI YOU 
CAN EAT WITH FREE ICE TEA.

SPECIAL IN-HOUSE COUPON
Buy a giant or large pizza and get a free pitcher of your 

favorite soft drink or a pitcher of beer for only $1.00.

VALID THRU JUNE 25, 1979

Coupon not valid with gourmet pizzas

1803 Greenfield Plaza 413 Texas Avenue
OFFERS GOOD AT BOTH BRYAN AND COLLEGE STATION LOCATIONS


